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SAAE *ramble the G Pent.nd shoot
down that f lipping adwrtising pl.ne

a

a

9A /do& iudoes

.re rude and

.lkd rtino'in t-he m.nner in which thev
deslov $e hope5 and asPi€tions of
the volno conjpetitoB Ihev would do
wetito folbw the Amei(an sho\^/t

judqe!'example In howtoray

said

that if you hav. not

made itas a linger by the time you ar€
28, vou rhould qivb uP. l'm glad he was
n6r; iudoe on B,tair3 Got lalent or
h.
e o!€rl@ked susan BoYle
see how far she ha5 .ome? Don't jtrdse

;uld-h

a

lf there 6re thos€

TEsDAYJUNE

t4

2o1t

. (Editor APologier for
the oobbledvqook The €rorw.3
inr;du..d iir thesubbinq pro(els, but
war corr€<ted in our Late Final edition.)

wod "tarifif

you, oiljh, for the amusing
headline, Now can I qet a Partial €tund

alh6nk

"no".-

a Keep it up, M_Net dol5 it awesome.
a Garcth Cliff

q2

of ut in the buinett

of pullinq down, thouldnt we then be
ouilino down that whidi hinders ue
ilom ioins the bulinett of buildins up?

a Tattoos ar€ a peBon.l Preter€nce yet
v.ru vhible modtimet vvhy h it, then,
th;t oeoole with t.ttoo., .wn tlny
onerj b;k comnon and totally

Ofters
ln re$onse to shootinq down the
adv€rti;inq ol.ne: ads ddv€ sPending,
whi.h drivet incnment - lnveitments

a

.rste

iobe.

After hearinq today!

rco€aiid inoease in unemplovment bv
1 i€(€nt, llayflY Plane, fly!
aThe ad elane itclearlywo ing:
o€oDl€

al; notkinq

irrG".sthere aint

and tatking about
no su(h thinq as

badpublcityl
a Th.nk you to

sYlvester Mampi

frcm

Telkom fo. qoing th€ extra mile

a I don't llke tattoot but if people want
rhem that! their buriness. Nlv lon has
oneon hle low€r back and mvdaughter
has a tiny one on her ankle and neither

